Resistance to multiple antibiotics and certain oxidative stress compounds was conferred by three independently selected mutations (marRI, soxQl, and cfxBl) that mapped to 34 min on the Escherichia coli chromosome. Mutations at this locus can activate the marRAB operon, in which marR encodes a putative repressor of mar transcription and marA encodes a putative transcriptional activator of defense genes against antibiotics and oxidants. Overexpression of the wild-type MarR protein reversed the phenotypes (antibiotic resistance and increased antioxidant enzyme synthesis) of all three mutants. DNA sequence analysis showed that, like marRI, the other two mutations were alterations of marR: a 285-bp deletion in cfxBl and a GC--AT transition at codon 70 (Ala-e-Thr) in soxQI. All three mutations cause increased amounts of mar-specific RNA, which supports the hypothesis that MarR has a repressor function in the expression of the marRAB operon. The level of mar RNA was further induced by tetracycline in both the marRI and soxQI strains but not in the cfxBl deletion mutant. In the cfxBl strain, the level of expression of a truncated RNA, with or without tetracycline exposure, was the same as the fully induced level in the other two mutants. Overproduction of MarR in the cfxBl strain repressed the transcription of the truncated RNA and restored transcriptional inducibility by tetracycline. Thus, induction of the marRAB operon results from the relief of the repression exerted by MarR. The marRAB operon evidently activates both antibiotic resistance and oxidative stress genes.
The adaptive defense of Escherichia coli against oxidative stress imposed by superoxide-generating agents involves the coordinate regulation of at least 10 promoters controlled by the soxRS locus (1, 10, 15, 31) . Previous work has shown that, independently of soxRS, the soxQl and cfxBl mutations cause transcriptional activation of some of the soxRS regulon genes and the induction of seven other proteins not influenced by soxRS or elevated by oxidative stress (14) . Both soxQl and cfxBl, together with the previously identified marRi, map to the 34-min locus on the E. coli chromosome (6, 13, 14, 19) , which has been implicated in chromosome-mediated multiple antibiotic resistance (mar) (6, 13, 16) . The soxQl-and the cfxBl-dependent phenotypes do not depend on the soxRS locus, and gene induction by soxRS in response to redox stress does not depend on mar (14) . It has been proposed that the mar locus controls some oxidative stress proteins as part of a regulon that responds to one or more environmental stress signals (14) . The responsive nature of this putative new regulon is illustrated by the fact that the mar transcript is induced by at least two different antibiotics, tetracycline and chloramphenicol (16) , as well as by salicylate and related compounds (7) .
The mar region has been cloned (16) and sequenced to reveal an operon composed of three putative structural genes (marR, marA, and marB) (6) . The marA gene encodes a predicted 13-kDa polypeptide strongly similar to the SoxS protein (42% identical, 65% similar), which activates the soxRS regulon genes (1) . The predicted sequences of the polypeptides encoded by the marR and marB genes did not show significant identity to known or translated protein sequences (6) .
The marRi mutation is positioned in the marR gene (6) . Five other independent Mar mutants were shown to contain a mutation either in marR or in the putative operator region (marO) of the operon. Since all six mutations lead to transcriptional activation of the operon, it has been suggested that the MarR protein is a repressor of the marRAB operon and acts at marO (6) .
The present work shows that the soxQ1 and cfxBl mutations are located in the marR gene. These mutations increase the level of the marRAB transcript, which can be repressed in trans by multicopy marR. This repression reverses both antibiotic and oxidant resistances of soxQl and cfxBl strains but does not prevent antibiotic-induced expression of the mar transcript.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. The E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Permanent bacterial stocks were stored frozen at -80°C in 20% glycerol, and working stocks were maintained on LB agar (24) at 4°C for up to 2 weeks. Cells were grown at 37°C with shaking at 150 rpm in LB broth (24) unless otherwise indicated.
Antibiotic susceptibility. The sensitivities of various strains to antibiotics were determined by measuring bacterial growth on gradient plates prepared as previously described (9) , except that each plate contained 60 ml of LB agar (30 ml in top and bottom layers), and the medium was supplemented with 0.1 mg of ampicillin per ml for plasmid-bearing strains. Cell culture and plating were performed as previously described (1, 14, 15 (20) . Fumarase C activity was determined as described by Hill and Bradshaw (18) .
DNA manipulation and sequencing. Two marRA-specific oligonucleotides containing 5 2 ,ug/ml and the incubation of all the cultures was continued for 60 min before the cells were harvested. The RNA was extracted from the cells obtained from 12.5 ml of culture, in duplicate for each strain and treatment, by using a modification of the hot-phenol extraction method previously described by Emory and Belasco (11) . Briefly, samples were rapidly cooled to 0°C, and the cells were pelleted and suspended in 125 ,ul of ice-cold 0.3 M sucrose-0.01 M sodium acetate (pH 4.5). After addition of 125 p1 of 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate-0.01 M sodium acetate (pH 4.5), the cell suspension was heated for 3 min at 70°C and extracted three times for 3 min each at 70°C with 250 ,ul of hot phenol previously equilibrated with unbuffered water. The RNA was ethanol precipitated and stored at -80°C in 20 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5)-i mM EDTA. The concentration of total RNA in the samples was determined spectrophotometrically (28) . RNA samples (30 ,ug) were denatured and separated on formaldehyde-agarose gels and then transferred overnight to positively charged nylon membranes (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Ind.) (28) . Following transfer, the membrane was air dried and the RNA was fixed to it by exposure to UV light at 254 nm for 3 min in a Stratalinker 2400 UV cross-linker (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). The probes for the marRAB RNA were a 1,008-bp DNA fragment containing marR and marA (positions 1311 to 2318) and a 511-bp fragment containing part of marA and the complete marB gene (nucleotides 2043 to 2553). Both probes were labeled by random priming (28) with digoxigenin-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals). The hybridization of the labeled probe to the membrane-bound RNA and the washing and detection of the labeled DNA were carried out by using the Genius Luminescent system from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals according to the manufacturer's specifications. The RNA bands revealed by Northern blotting were quantified by densitometry scanning of the exposed film, using a BioImage system (Millipore).
RESULTS
Complementation of soxQl and cfxBI phenotypes by marR. Although the soxQl, cfxBl, and marRl mutations were mapped to the same chromosomal region, the differences in the detailed phenotypes of strains bearing these mutations left open the possibility that they might reside in different genes. This question was addressed by testing the effect of the putative mar repressor gene, marR, on cells bearing the various mutations. The introduction of a multicopy plasmid containing the marR+ gene [pMarR(WT)] into the cfxBI and soxQl strains diminished their resistance to chloramphenicol and tetracycline (Fig. 1) . Although the plasmid reduced antibiotic resistance in the soxQl strain to wild-type levels, significant resistance remained in the cfxBl strain containing pMarR (WT). As expected, the antibiotic resistance of a marRl strain was reversed to wild-type levels. In contrast, the elevated antibiotic resistance of a soxRS-constitutive strain was virtually unaffected.
Two of the antioxidant defense genes activated by soxQl and cfxBl mutations are sodA (encoding Mn-containing SOD [Mn-SOD]) and zwf (which encodes glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) (14) . Another enzyme that shows modestly elevated levels in soxQl, cfxBl, and marRl strains is fumarase C ( Table 2 ). This fumarase of E. coli was previously shown to be under the control of soxRS (23) . The enhanced expression of all three enzymes (Mn-SOD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and fumarase C) was diminished nearly to wild-type levels by the introduction of pMarR(WT) into soxQl, cfxBl, and marRl mutants but was without effect in the soxRS-constitutive strain (Table 2 and Fig. 2) . Thus, all three mutations mapping to the mar locus are also suppressed by the same putative repressor in multiple copies.
Sequence analysis of the soxQl and cfxBI mutants. The suppression of the soxQl-and cfrBl-dependent phenotypes still left open the possibility that these mutations might be located in a gene other than marR, perhaps in the putative activator gene marA. We therefore determined the DNA sequence of the mar operon in the soxQl and cfxBl mutant (Fig. 3) showed that the cfxBl mutation is a 285-bp deletion into the marR gene. This deletion eliminates part of the putative operator region of the mar operon as well as the first 85 codons and part of the 86th codon of marR. Presumably, strains with the cfxBl mutation lack the MarR protein entirely. The soxQl mutation is a GC-*AT transition that changes alanine to threonine at amino acid position 70 of MarR. This base change is consistent with the mutational specificity of the alkylating agent N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (24), the mutagen used to induce the soxQl mutation (14) . The lower antibiotic resistances and antioxidant enzyme levels of soxQl strains compared with cfxBl strains (5, 14) ( Fig. 1 and 2 and Table 2 ) are consistent with the retention of some activity in the mutant MarR protein encoded by soxQl. In no case was a mutation found in the marA gene.
Expression of the mar region in soxQl and cfjcBl mutants.
According to the hypothesis that proposes a repressor role for MarR (6), the increased level of antioxidant enzymes and the enhanced antibiotic resistance observed in the soxQl and the cfxBl mutants would be due to increased transcription of the mar operon and therefore to elevated levels of the putative activator protein MarA in these strains.
We therefore studied the levels of mar mRNA in the cfxBl and soxQl strains. Total cellular RNA was subjected to electrophoresis, blotted to a nylon membrane, and hybridized to a 1,008-bp DNA probe comprising both the marR and marA genes (Fig. 4) . The results showed an increased expression of an -1.2-kb transcript in both the soxQ1 and marRI mutants. In some experiments a smaller hybridizing RNA was also observed (data not shown), as reported earlier (6) . Densitometric analysis of the -1. 1-35 ===============j-10 (6) are also shown. Nucleotide numbers refer to the previously published sequence for the mar region (6) , except that the initiator codon has been reassigned to a GTG as shown (29) .
marRl strains compared with wild-type cells. The apparent size of the transcript in the cfxBl mutant was -0.8 kb, about the size expected to result from the 285-bp deletion found in this allele. The level of mar mRNA in the cfxBl mutant was -40-fold higher than that detected in the corresponding wild-type strain.
Given the previously reported induction of the mar transcript by antibiotics (6, 16) , we analyzed the inducibility of mar expression in the cfxBl and soxQl mutant strains after treatment with tetracycline (Fig. 4) . This antibiotic caused a significant increase in the amount of mar transcript in both the soxQl and marRl strains. As expected, the wild-type mar transcript was also inducible by tetracycline, but to a lower final level than that measured for tetracycline-treated soxQl and marRI strains (Fig. 4) . In contrast, in the cfxBl strain the already-elevated level of mar RNA was not detectably increased by the tetracycline treatment (Fig. 4) .
The lack of inducibility of the cfxBl mutant could be due either to the lack of MarR repressor or to the partial deletion of the marO operator region (Fig. 3) . To distinguish between these two possibilities, we studied the effect that the overexpression of MarR from pMarR(WT) had on the inducibility of the cfxBl strain by tetracycline (Fig. 5) . The introduction of pMarR(WT) into the cfxBl mutant strain caused a marked decrease (about 50-fold) in the level of the truncated mar transcript. This repressed amount of mar transcript was then inducible approximately fourfold by tetracycline in the ccfxBl strain containing pMarR(WT) (Fig. 5) . The control plasmid (pUC18) was without effect in the cfxBl strain.
DISCUSSION
Three independently isolated mutations (marRI, soxQl, and cfxBll) that map to the mar locus have been shown here to alter the same gene, marR. All three mutations have pleiotropic effects on antibiotic resistance and expression of oxidative stress genes that are partially or completely reversed by the marR+ gene on a multicopy plasmid. All three mutations also cause increased expression of the mar operon mRNA, which Cells and RNA samples were processed as described in the legend to Fig. 4 , except that the nylon membrane was hybridized with the 511-bp marAB probe (see Materials and Methods). cfxBl, JHC1069. suggests that they exert regulatory effects through a common mechanism, derepression of mar transcription.
Previous experiments suggested a repressor role for the product of marR, the 5'-most gene of the marRAB operon (6) . This hypothesis is supported by the data presented here, and particularly so in the case of cfxBl, a deletion that evidently eliminates the MarR protein. Thus, the mar transcript appears to be fully derepressed in bacteria with the cfxBl mutation. In contrast, the soxQl and marRI alleles evidently encode repressor proteins that retain some function, because induction by tetracycline was required for the mar transcript in these strains to reach a level similar to that seen in the cfxBl strain with or without tetracycline.
The loss of tetracycline responsiveness caused by the cfxBl mutation might also arise from the deletion of part of the mar operator region (Fig. 3) . However, the pMarR(WT) plasmid was able to suppress both the cfxBl mutant phenotypes and the high constitutive expression of the truncated mar transcript. The overproduction of MarR restored the inducibility of the cfxBl transcript by tetracycline (Fig. 5) . These results collectively support the model in which induction of the marRAB operon results from the relief of the repression exerted by MarR. The residual antibiotic resistance of the cfxBl strain containing pMarR(WT) might be due to an effect on the level of the proposed transcript leftward from marO (6) or to another mutation in this strain. The incomplete suppression of Mn-SOD by pMarR(WT) (Fig. 2) may be due to limited MarR expression from this construct, which employs the mar promoter and so would remain subject to autoregulation.
The gene expression triggered by the mutations in the marR repressor gene shows considerable overlap with that of the genes controlled by the redox-responsive soxRS regulon (10, 14, 15) . Antibiotic resistance in these cases depends in part on the elevated synthesis of micF RNA (5, 8) , an antisense transcript that destabilizes the ompF mRNA (2) encoding a major porin of the outer membrane (25) . Several oxidative stress genes are also transcriptionally activated by both the mar and the soxRS systems: sodA and zwf, as noted above, as well as the soil71l9 locus (21) and the genes encoding two other, unidentified oxidative stress proteins (14, 15) . Here we have extended this overlap to include the fumarase C gene (23) .
This overlap between the marRAB-and the soxRS-controlled genes may have a physical basis embodied in the similarity between the SoxS protein, the proximal activator of the soxRS regulon (1, 10, 26) , and MarA, the product of the second gene of the mar operon (6). The elevated expression of the SoxS protein alone is sufficient to activate its target genes of the soxRS regulon in the absence of a redox stress signal (1) . Recent experiments similarly indicate that elevated MarA synthesis (via a multicopy plasmid containing marA) is also sufficient to switch on mar-dependent antibiotic resistance in the absence of an inducing signal (12) . The work presented here and previously (14) indicates that elevated MarA expression also directly activates some oxidative stress genes.
The mechanism by which such small (13-kDa) proteins as SoxS and MarA activate gene expression is unknown. Recent evidence indicates that SoxS protein interacts directly with its target promoters (e.g., micF, sodA4, zwf, and nfo) (22) . The similar predicted helix-turn-helix motifs of SoxS and MarA, which differ by a single amino acid residue in the second helix (6), might mediate protein binding to the same or overlapping sites in the responsive promoters. Of interest in this vein is the recent identification of a protein that binds to the right arm of the replication origin oriC, called Rob (30) , which contains a predicted helix-turn-helix motif with the second helix identical to that of MarA (6) . This unexpected similarity could indicate an undiscovered overlap between oxidative or antibiotic stress and the control of DNA replication in E. coli. Thus, it would be of great interest to understand the interaction of multiple regulators such as SoxS, MarA, and perhaps Rob at single sites that could respond differentially to various environmental signals.
A final question concerns the overlap between oxidative stress functions and antibiotic resistance genes that is embodied in the soxRS and mar systems (Fig. 6) . The known inducers of soxRS exert redox or free radical stress in E. coli but switch on both oxidative stress genes and antibiotic resistance mechanisms. The inducers of mar expression are more broadly based and include both antibiotics (tetracycline and chloramphenicol) and redox-cycling agents (29) , as well as the weak acid salicylate (7) . The probable location of inaR mutations in mar (27, 32) adds other weak acids to this list. Perhaps the toxicity of all these agents includes a more substantial component of redox stress than had been assumed, and this stress could be counterbalanced by activation of some oxidative stress genes (5, 14) . Similarly, the agents that activate soxRS may damage cellular components that are also targets for antibiotics, with protection provided by the activation of antibiotic resistance genes. 
